National Driver Offender Retraining Scheme
Coral Brighton & Hove Greyhound Stadium
Nevill Road, Hove BN3 7BZ




Please bring your Photocard Driving Licence as you will be unable to register and attend the
course without it.
Please allow plenty of time for your journey as roads can get congested at peak times.
Courses start promptly at published times and late arrivals will not be admitted.

Car Parking: There is a large free car park adjacent to the venue which is accessed via the Waitrose
Supermarket car park entrance. Please turn right following the signage to the Hove Greyhound Stadium
and ensure you do not park in the supermarket parking spaces. Disabled parking is provided directly
opposite the main entrance. Please do not park in the ‘Coral Health & Fitness ’ car park as this is not free
of charge.
Upon arrival: Please report to the main reception and you will be directed to the waiting area. The
course trainers will collect you from the waiting area. Training will be held on the ground floor.
Registration: It is important that you arrive in time for registration; late arrivals will be refused
admittance onto the course. The course fee will not be reimbursed and you will be deemed not to have
completed the course.
Identification: During registration at the venue you are required to produce your Photocard Driving
Licence. Please refer to our Terms & Conditions or for further information please contact 0330 222
8999.
Disabled Access: If you have any concerns about the venue or special requirements, please contact the
Driver Training Team at dtinfo@westsussex.gov.uk or telephone the office on 0330 222 8999.
Journey Planning: Please refer to Maps.google.co.uk or other journey planning tools to assist with
planning your travel or call the traveline information on 08712 002233, please note this is not a free
phone number or on www.traveline.info.
Suggestions by Road:
From London take the M23 to the A23 roundabout with Q8 garage on the right. Follow the road up the
hill so garage remains on the right. At the top of the hill, go straight on at the roundabout, following
signs for Hove. Take second turning on the left, stadium is 200 yards on the left.
From Worthing take A27 and follow route through the Southwick Tunnel, slight left, Hove A2038. At the
roundabout take 3rd exit onto Devil’s Dyke Road. At the next roundabout take 3rd exit onto King George
VI Avenue/A2038. Turn left into Nevill Road/A20323
A map of the area surrounding the venue is included on the reverse of this document
Suggestions by Rail:
Hove Station (Victoria - Littlehampton main line service) taxi 5 minutes, or from Brighton Station, taxi 10
minutes. www.nationalrail.co.uk or www.southernrailway.com or 08457 484950
Suggestions by Bus:
Please refer to www.traveline.info or call 08712 002233, please note this is not a fee phone number.
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There are no direct contact telephone numbers for course trainers
Please ensure that you have read and understood our Terms & Conditions
Please note all information is correct at time of publication.
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